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No. 2008-113

AN ACT
HB 1742

Requiring scrap processorsand recycling facility operators to collect certain
information relating to the purchaseof scrap material; requiring commercial
accounts;and restrictingscrap processorsand recycling facility operatorsfrom
purchasingcertainmaterials.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds that:
(1) Copper,aluminum,steelandothermetal commoditythefts rise as

thepriceof metalpropertyincreases.
(2) Scrapprocessorsand recycling facility operatorsmay serve as

unknowingconduitsfor the dispositionof stolenmetal propertyandmay
alsobevictims of theft.

(3) Individuals have found it to be more fmancially advantageousto
sell usedbeerkegsto a scrapprocessoror recyclingfacility operatoras
opposedto returningthekegsto the distributorwheretheywererented.

(4) This act is needed to ensure appropriate documentationof
transactionsto assistlaw enforcementagenciesto identify, recoverand
return stolenproperty to its owner and to ensure,as reasonablyas
possible,that scrap processorsand recycling facility operatorsare less
likely to be used as conduitsfor the liquidation anddisposalof stolen
metalproperty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the ScrapMaterial Theft

PreventionAct.
Section2. Defmitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Beerkeg.” A vesseldesignedto containat least128 fluid ouncesof malt
or brewedbeverage.

“Buyer.” The owner, operator or employeeof a scrap processoror
recyclingfacility.

“Catalytic converter.” An air pollution abatementdevice that removes
pollutantsfrom motor vehicle exhaust,eitherby oxidizing them into carbon
dioxideandwateror reducingthemto nitrogen.

“Commercial account.” A relationshipbetweena scrapprocessoranda
commercialenterprisethat is ongoingandproperlydocumented.
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“Commercial enterprise.” A corporation,partnership,limited liability
company, single proprietorship, association, State agency, political
subdivisionof theCommonwealth,public corporationor any other legal or
commercialentity.

“Commercialmetalproperty.” Utility accesscovers,streetlight polesand
fixtures, roadand bridge guardrails,highway or street signs, water meter
covers,traffic directional andcontrol signs,traffic light signals,any metal
property clearly marked with the name of the commercial enterprise,
including,butnot limited to, atelephone,cable,electric,water,naturalgasor
otherutility or railroad,unusedor undamagedbuilding constructionmaterials
consisting of copper pipe, tubing or wiring, aluminum wire, siding,
downspoutsor gutters,aluminumor stainlesssteelfencepanels, aluminum
decking, bleachersor risers, historical markers, statue plaques, grave
markers,funeral vases,agricultural irrigation wheels,sprinlder headsand
pipes.

“Ferrousmetals.” Itemsthat are predominantlymadefrom iron or steel
thathaveno furtherusein their original manufacturedform butwhich canbe
melted for their metal content and utilized in the manufactureof new
products.

“Law enforcementofficer.” A memberof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice
or anindividual employedas a police officer who holdsa currentcertificate
under53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 21, Subch.D (relatingto municipalpolice education
andtraining).

“Nonferrousmetals.” Items that are predominantlymade from metals
otherthaniron andsteel,suchas copper,brass,aluminum,bronze,lead, zinc,
nickel andalloysthathaveno furtherusein their original manufacturedform
but which can be melted for their metal content and utilized in the
manufactureofnewproducts.

“Processing.” Receiving,storingor resellingscrapmaterialsforpayment
or other fmancialconsideration.

“Recycling facility operator.” An owner, operator or employee who
operatesa facility employinga technologythat is a processto separateor
classifymunicipal wasteandwho createsor recoversreusablematerialsthat
canbesold to or reusedby amanufacturerasa substitutefor or a supplement
to virgin raw materials.The term doesnot include a personwho operatesa
transferstation or landfill for solid waste,compostingfacility or resource
recoveryfacility.

“Scrap processor.” An owner, operatoror employeewho, from a fixed
location,utilizes machineryandequipmentforprocessingandmanufacturing
ferrousor nonferrousmetallic scrap,paperscrap,plastic scrap,rubberscrap
or glassscrapinto preparedgradesandwhoseprincipal productis sold as a
rawmaterialin themanufactureof newproducts.

“Seller.” Any person,otherthana commercialenterprise,who sellsscrap
materialsto a scrapprocessoror recyclingfacility operator.
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Section 3. Identificationrequirementsfor saleof scrap materialsto scrap
processorsandrecyclingfacility operators.

(a) Generalrule.—A scrapprocessorandrecycling facility operatorshall
collectthe following infonnationfor all transactionsby a sellerof restricted
materialundersection5 andfrom anyothersellerwhenthepurchaseof scrap
materialfrom thesellerexceedsS100:

(1) A photocopyof the driver’s licenseof the seller.
(2) Theseller’sandbuyer’ssignaturefor eachtransaction.
(3) The licenseplatenumberof themotorvehiclethe selleroperatesat

thetimeof the transaction.
(4) Written permissionof the seller’sparentor legal guardian,if the

selleris under18 yearsof age.
(5) Thedateandtimeof the transaction.
(6) A descriptionof the scrap material included in the transaction,

including the weight of the scrap material and the amount paid to the
seller.
(b) Tracking the transaction.—Ascrapprocessorand recycling facility

operatorshall, whenpaymentis madein cash,developmethodsof trackinga
transactionthatobtainsthe seller’ssignatureon a receiptfor thetransaction.
The receipt shall include a certification that the seller is the owner or
authorizedsellerof thescrapmaterial.

(c) Holding period.—
(1) (i) Following notification, eitherverbally or in writing, from a law
enforcementofficer that certainscrapmaterialshavebeenreportedas
stolen, a scrap processoror recycling facility operator that is in
possessionof the scrap material in questionshall hold that scrap
materialintact and safe from alteration,damageor commingling and
shallplace an identifying tag or othersuitableidentification upon the
scrapmaterial.

(ii) A law enforcementofficer making a verbal requestshall
providethe scrapprocessoror recycling facility operator,uponrequest,
with the officer’s name, badge number and department contact
telephonenumberso that the scrap processoror recycling facility
operatormaycall backto confirmthe identity of the law enforcement
officer.
(2) Within 24 hoursof notificationby the law enforcementofficer or

24 hours of the receipt of the material, whichever is later, the scrap
processoror recycling facility operatorshall notify the law enforcement
officer that scrap material matching the law enforcementofficer’s
descriptionis onthepremises.

(3) The scrap processoror recycling facility shall hold the scrap
material for a period of time as directed by the applicable law
enforcementagency,up to a maximumof 48 hours following notification,
unlessextendedpursuantto paragraph(5).
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(4) A law enforcementofficer shall not place a hold on any scrap
materialunlessthat law enforcementofficer reasonablysuspectsthat the
scrapmaterialis lost or stolen.The requestto hold scrapmaterialshall be
as specific aspossibleby using descriptivelanguage,including, but not
limited to, the type and the styleof the material,length or weightor any
othersuchdescriptionto identify thematerialto be held. Any holdthat is
placedon scrapmaterialshallnot exceed48 hours,andthe scrapmaterial
mustbereturnedto the owneror releasedwhentheholdhasbeenTeleased
or hasexpired.

(5) A holdingperiodmaybeextendedbeyond48 hoursonly uponthe
orderof a magisterialdistrict judge after themagisterialdistrict judge-has
determinedthat probablecauseexists that the scrap material is lost or
stolen.

(6) A scrap processoror recycling facility operatorthat receives
materialthat doesnot meetthe descriptionof materialsbeingsoughtby a
lawenforcementofficer may disposeof that materialat its discretion.
(d) Maintenanceof records.—Theinformation requiredby this section

shallbe maintainedby the scrapprocessoror recycling facility operator-for-a
minimumof two yearsfrom thedateof thetransaction.
Section4. Commercialaccounts.

(a) Duty to createandmaintain.—Everyscrap processorand recycling
facility operator must create and maintain a permanentrecord with a
commercialenterprise,including anotherscrapmetal business,in order to
establisha commercialaccount.The recordshall, at a minimum, include the
following information:

(1) Thefull nameandFederalor Statetax identificationnumberof the
commercialenterpriseor commercialaccount.

(2) The businessaddressand telephonenumberof the commercial
enterpriseor commercialaccount.
(b) Additional information.—Therecordfor eachcommercialenterprise

maintained by the scrap processoror recycling facility operator shall
documentevery purchaseandreceipt of ferrous or nonferrousmetal and
commercialmetalproperty.Thatdocumentationshallinclude,at aminimum:

(1) The date, time and value of the propertybeing purchasedor
received.

(2) A description of the predominant types of property being
purchasedor received.
(c) Effect of establishingcommercialaccount.—Oncea commercial

accountis established,if no fmancialtransactionoccurs betweenthe scrap
processoror recycling facility operator and the person delivering scrap
material, then the scrap processoror recycling facility operatorneedonly
maintain a photocopyof the driver’s licenseof the persondelivering the
scrapmaterialto complywith this subsection.

(d) Financial transactions.—Oncea commercial account has been
established,if a financial transactionoccursbetweena scrap processoror
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recycling facility operatorand a person delivering the scrap material, the
scrap processoror recycling facility operator shall obtain the following
beforecompletingeachtransaction:

(1) A photocopyof the driver’s licenseof the persondelivering the

scrapmaterials.
(2) The license plate number of the vehicle transporting scrap

material.
(3) Thetelephonenumberof thecommercialaccount.
(4) Confirmation that the person delivering the scrap material is

authorizedto receivea checkor cashon behalfof the personor entity
providing thescrapmaterial.

Section5. Restrictedmaterials.
A scrap processorand recycling facility operator may purchasethe

following scrap material only if the purchaseoccurs with a commercial
enterprise:

(1) New production scrap or new materials that are a part of a
manufacturing process that are being sold by an individual, not a
company.

(2) Full sized, new materials,suchas thoseused in construction,or
equipmentandtoolsusedby contractors.

(3) Commercialmetalproperty.
(4) Metallic wire thathasbeenburnedin whole or in part to remove

insulation,unlessthe aggregatevalueis less than$100.
(5) Beerkegs.
(6) Detachedcatalyticconverters.

Section6. Law enforcement.
A scrap processorand recycling facility operatorshall disclose seller

registrationinformationrequiredby this act during normal businesshoursto
any investigative or law enforcementofficer or any personacting at the
direction or request of an investigative or law enforcementofficer to
investigatesuspectedcriminal activities.
Section7. Penalties.

A scrap processorand recycling facility operatorwho violates this act
commitsa summaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,be sentencedto pay a
fine of up to $2,500.A secondor subsequentviolationshallbe classifiedasa
misdemeanorof the third degree.
Section8. Preemption.

This act shallpreemptandsupersedeany local ordinanceor rule adopted
afterthe effectivedateof this act which seeksto regulatetheprocessingof
scrapmaterials.
Section9. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayofOctober,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


